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Robert E. B:uron

OFTHE MYSTERY

Thb b an extremely difEcult time for priests. With the rpttln time brhandwingingltforrarewed thir&ing,

,*"l"tio* of clergy sexual, miscondrrC with children dteaming, ".n15F4ing' 
We must rEturn to the

andadolescenband ;Ath";tgF"tionsofpominent sources-to-tL"@we are

Giopr 
"n., 

xandalous violariois of the celiba cy vow b rccover the meaffi-gand power offre Piiesthood in

roo,"6.tehavegonebeyond thepointofshockand thelifeof &echurctr"

sunrrise to a state of nurrbness. Many wonderwhether
permanent damage has been done to the-priesthood, -.-qffi*'rai-F
ivhether we. wilt elre, reco*rer the tnrst and confidence Thc Priest as Bearer of Mystery

that have been losu Soie speculate that vocatioru will Let me ProPose a model,.or hf:t animage Yl1* I

p]rii"l or that tLi r ir tf,"i"girning of the end of the betieve-capry.t TT.fii.ng 9f thS:Iq"i and jndis-

i"*G*a as we r*"* it. M7 
"*l"'iew 

is that such ryn. P}" 1iraftr"J.ryry:t#::t^'j::l:
iroUt"*r are s]rytptomatic of i much more fnndamen- L:tuist is, first ind foremosr::gffin:,*ho
tal loss of con6dence in G priesthood, a loss that can b€ar the M:rsfv and initiates-bEiffii-nto it. At the

and must be recained. heart of the CfuisHan hith is a mnhontaiion with the all.; 
1

"w grsunding and alkncompassing mptey oj leing iEeU, I
E wtrich is Cod. The believer is grasped, shaken,over'l
r.jfr whelmed by that powerful force, which in Iesus Christ

I * o."ny priests feel at sea without foctrs and ori- is revealed .r *ild-, passionate, unconditional love.

entation, wiih6ut spiAnral mooringp, r.rnable to artiorlate Without a sense of thit ever fascinating and uncontrol'

for the6selves who n"y .* *,a #hy they remain faith- lable power, ttre dtqg! fomes, at best, a social welFa:t

ful to their commitzte;f. In the p&tconcitiar period, oqganiz:tion or a self-helPsogery. 
-

mlniad new ministers have appeared on the church The-priest-is ttre one.who bears that strange Power

ffi", and there has been *.r.h enthnsiastic definition and who leads the paple of God into an ever more inti-

and clarification of their roles; the laity have been maE contact with it In carrying out this task one is most

srabled and commissior,ea-brought to much greater autheatically a priest, that isl the one who performs the

f"r"f""...; eU of'tr,ir change hi b""n healtiy and sacrifi<e, tin*ing-hearenand earth,.q6@.Iingbetween

n"dbriring for the chuclu But-many priess feel thrt, ir, the Mysteqy_*{ $* yho have been grasped by-it'

;dfi;;"r. their role has been dihinished and their - ctuisfis ni High Priestbecar:se, inhis own person, he

*,i{"" conkibution undenralued. The feeling has l{[ is;Fe reconcilia-tion of creation and Creator, the media-

iiiulrt h p"rt, to rhe general malaise ro o,.,Ih ;r. "vi-'ffii6n 
between Lover and beloved. Il *l:f.*i#,

uni{ue conkibution undenralued. The feeling has la{ ** is;Fe reconciliaEon of creation and creator, the mesta-

iiiulrt h p"rt, to the general malaise ro o,.,Ih ;r. "vi-'ffii6n 
between Lover and beloved. I" t: depthlof his

dencetoday.iEefigIcILltaI4G,g!vu..-.-V#"*,gthemystagog"ui'.o@
I write this article from the profound convicrion that fif st"fr 

"..oiain[ 
tJ the icon of Chrisu the Pl=S

Htrf."i"',iS:T;r'$:'$,t#;Ll',:T*"TP.\n:T:*; i'-
iomgritnent to'tt. paestirooa and to a deeper under' hold Ii to thdtpeille 9lG{ t:.g*:151t-?.t:otut'
standing of its nature, fufor", and spirituiiiry.** o lld.pfctures o'f silration that liI 1, t: Y:fj ll:

Ctriitian tradition. The mystago#e is the one who has

been €nlnrsted with the sacrJ symUols and #ven the

responsibiliry of making theo jpeak. H; is thl lrtist
af Chicago,is ass,sranr;;;i;tr; of systettwtit in igs/a -1$:$.:::*:-1'-*Y-:f,Tjf:ff"if;:;'{^:#:ii:';X;;;:;{;Y;::;r3'Xffi;.ifi;*G siveorGod's$ace'l st,nnins;s'a the h.eartorwhich

(TfuErluin Metlen Press,799il. is God's embiace of every aslec[of our fallen humani-
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ry. Through manipulation of color, line, and texture, the
painter unveils some truth about naturre or about the
human condition and invites the viewer to enter into
that tnrth. ln a simila r way, the mystagogical artist, in
image, symbol, and story, presents the mth that is God's
Iove in Christ and draws the worshiping corrununiry to
share in it. In James ]oyce's A Portrait of the Artbt as o

Young lv{an, the protagonist, Stephen Dedalus, is grasp*d
by 

" 
vision of the beautiful and feels compe[ed to aban-

don everything in order to become a creator and medi-
ator of beauty. The mystagogue of God's beauty is
gras$ by the same power and has the sarne vocation.

This artistic or iconic role presuppos€s that the priest
Ceryl:r in tauch with the genius of ttre Catholic unag-
tion. The Catholic yision is based, philosophically,

bn the analogia entis, the analog:y or continuity berr,veen

the being of the world and the Being,ttraf i;CT&,
Theologica{y, the vision is rooted in tlf" Incargfienl
God's radical union udthlesus of Nazareth and his enuy,

implicatiory into the whole of the cosmo6. Accordir,g
tlds view of things, God is present eveqywhere in the
iverse; hints and traces of divine love are tpread out

€st, if he is to mediate the Mystery must be

$fted $rith the Catholic imagination and must be a life-
long apprentice of those throughout the centuries who
have been in the gnp of the Catholic seruibiliry. He must
develop an eye that can see the Incarnate God in the
dome of the Hagia Sophia, in the spires of Charkes
cathedral, in the athletes and prophets on the Sistine
chapel ceiling, in the light that illumines Caravaggio's
fig;.rro, in Giotto's frescoes of Saint Francis, and in the
stained glass of the Sainte Chapelle. The mystagogue
must be an artist filled with the light and energyp&th.
Incarnation, and his vision rnust be contagioud_8,K.
Chesterton said trt,. t

fire rn','siagcgue is the one ',uitu has been
entrusted rvitlr ihe :rncrud ;vr:rbols ;nd giren the

rpsn{)nsiLri I itv nt m.l ii ng ihern ipe: L.

Priest as Teacher & Preacher
The one who bears the Mystely must be both teacher
and preacher. fn Christ, God has spoken the definitive
wond of love. Conformed personally and existentially to
that word, the priest speaks of and from the experience
of being grasped by God. Paul lillich says that one cEr- *-
not help but speak about what concerrs one ulHmately. */
The priest is the seer and poet who cannot help but
speak the ultimate conce-l which Ls God's uiu€ason-
able and excessive love. Like Isaiah, his lips have been
seared by the fire of God's mind, and like Ezekiel he
has hsted the wond, taken it into his flesh and bones, and
has found it at once sweet and overn/helming. Srudy
after shrdy has shown that the people in the pews want,
above aX, good preaching from their priests (see page -t . \
23). It seems to me that-this altogeiher@e t*,,a,rd
demand refle@e3d&l$! fqr=frppgogy> f g
desire to be told of the Mystery and drawn intoT: 

'- -Q' F
The preacher of the word must be conforrred to the

Word, urhich is Jesus Christ, and must therefore be a
Iifelong student not only of the Scripture but of the great
Iiterary expressions of Catholic sensibiliry. He mtrst be
able to appreciate the incarnational spiritualiry in the
autobiographies of Augustine, Merton, and Teresa of
Avila; he must feel with the other-world journe y of
Dante and with the bawdy worldliness of the
Canterbuqy Tales; he must be able to share the anguish
in the verse of Gerard Manley Hopkins and TS. E[ioU he
mrrst enter into the visions of Peguy and Claudel and
dimb the mountains that are Dostoevski and Joyce.

If the priest is to be a mediator between heaven and
earth, if he is to speak symbolically of the all-embracing
and ever elusive mystery of Being itsetf, he must be in

The Priest Set Apart

stand on one's head. Seeirg everything as hanging
ide down, one sees it as it is, Iiterally dependent on habirual contact with the Mystery he must srq*d-Stub

Summ*'9{. CttuRcFI r 11
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8rtlsfy your ilemanil Ior
rteson always but rc,memter
tlet charity is baYond raasotr,
rnd that 8od can ba *nomt
tf,lough charity.
flannery O'Connor
TluHabit of Being

Does anyone have the foggiest idea what sort of power
rre so blithely invoke? Or, as I susPect, does no one

believe a word of it? The churches are children ptapng
on the floor $rith their chemistry sets, mixing uP a batch
of TNT to kill a Sunday morning. It is madness to wear
tadies' straw hats and velvet hats to church; nre should
all be wearing crash helmets. Ushers should issue life
preseryers and signal flares; they should lash us to our
peuts. For the sleeping god may wake soureday and

take offens€, or the waking god may draw us out to
where ?ve can never return.
Annie Dillard, Teaching a Stone to Talk
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bomlvialhepresenceof God.HgnusttakewithuEtost primarily a functionary not someone entrusted with

seriousness the comn
*Uy, o orienrthewhole of hi$d4g*p theioveof God. b"hq Ir th: f*torbetr,veenheavenand eartlu Called

In siiort, the priest m,rst befiSil#contemplative, a and furrred by God for the service of the commrrniry, th"

- pe6on of priyer. This is t rratfttt" unique v&ation of myst1go-qre-is separate,l{q9., ryt 1gart-in the lan-

; o -o \ i monk; ii iu it . parish priesl, the privileged mysta- guage of Scriptue, holy. Priesthood affects one in one's

l;t : -'Lt gogt e, who must Le, in every fiber oi fris Uei"g, foimea very being, else it is a sham. Understood as a iob or a
t? {-t , t"' Jz eL.-.'' -t-:^v aevo, - ministrv, priesthood becomes a shedow of itself*gndl-"_-rrvi-v"' i;Y#U*T#ilfl

=E end@ in'sayrng that priests are !

"\ .ln the Preconciliar

C.
\..-tmply put, the priest must be an authentically reli-

grous leader for his PeoPle; he must be, in the richest
sense possible, spiritual director, mystical S$de, shatrran.

I think that one of the greatest postconciliar mistakes

''was to turn the priest into psychologist, sociologist,
social worker, counselor-anything but a unique$ reli-
grous leader. The authentic task of the mystagogue, ?s

lve outlined it, is incomParably rich and constantly
challenging. It is the career of the prophet, poet, and

fiisionary. Why would we want to abandon such a role
for that of psychologist or social worker?

Is zuch a view of the priesthood elitist, too intellecttral,

or rather monkish? Is all this literary and artistic rcfine-
ment fine for the semin ary or university professor but
unreali*tic for the pa5tsh priest? Not it *y view. For it
is precisely the parish priest who has most contact urith,

and influence upon, the people of God. Therefore, it is
precisely the parish priest who should be best equipP"d
to know, mediate, and exPress the Mystery.
Sophistication of mind, heart, and sensibitify is no lux-
ury for the parish priest. Rather, it belongs to the very

' essence of who he is and what he does.
ia,t$eology of the

in€sistibty fascinating and that the fascination flows from
the uniqueness and Pecutiarify of their b"itg. Those who
want to demytholog;zethe language of ontological change

anC conceive of the priest as only one minister among
many are flnog in the face of something which lies in
the blood and bones of the race, sornething in the deuP
est religious instincts of human beings. Across culfures
and tluoughout history people have always designated
certain of their nurnber as "l'roly ones," as mediators of the

Mystery. And it has always been precisely that separate
ness, that uniqueness of existence, which has enabled $e / ,t,
'ih91y one" to be kartsParent to God or to the gds- i-fu"
fl ibie of the shortest routes to the desacralization of *.*l .''

tffiatholic commun1f tg !he- 1'functionalization" of -L,
_I5-#rt Protestant preacher and hymn

'1 set nd peoPle come out and watch
ntebrrm *Th 

ie-f 
't6ulcf 'ek dErve 

-a 
s a-ffi p tio n o f th e

-entologiffifhature of the priesthood. The priest is not,

feceive the com- Celibacy as an Act of Love
OnIy against such a vision of priesthood can the celiba-

cy of tfie priest be ProPerly grasped and appreciutu-d-

When one tries to justify celibary on functional grounds,

[pries mggd;mg"gtea t Pro testant preacher and hymn
riiefJ6fin Wesley frSe described his preaching style:

t ocs;rs at

ordination: the priest
'mission to perform specific tasla, heb"SSgg]gg qq-m

3ionary has unfortrrnately fallen into desuetude. Rather
than misinterpretitg the terminology of ontological
change as clericalism, one should embrace the tmth
er,sttined in the formulation. For the mystagogue is not

the aqgumenLs sotrnd tirmy and unconvincin8. For exam-

ple, ifis suggested that celibacy frees one for a greater

iat g. of ministry.This might be tme in some cases, but

prima rrly, someone who wo-rks, preaches, ministers,
lot:rtsels; rather he is somqdne who--at the core of hislot:rtsels; rather he is som$ne who--at the core of his
being-has been set on fie by God, ,qg yh?_invites
others to catch the flamep L"l *r.***,"{*bf 

--**' 
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TIu WorA oi God is a red hst iron. And you who preach it'ud go.picking
it up with a pair of tongs, for fear of burning yourself , you daren't get
lwld of it withbothhands.lt's too funny! Wy, the pri6t who descends

from the pulpit of Truth, with a mouth lilce a hen' s uent , a little hot
but pleased with himself ,lu's not bem preaching: at berit lu's been

Wrring lilu a tabhy cat. Georges Bernanos, Diary of a Country Piest

4

ffiie notlon ttat $rsa ts haaltng
omitr tla Iaet t[rt tafiora iI [aallr,
it cuts rith a crard Ghrirt satd
ta came b brlng.
Flarurery O'Coruror,The Hnbit of Being
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it could be argued just as persuasively that the support
of spouse, children, and home life enables the married
minister to serve more effectively than any celibate.
Some have claimed that the celibate can love more urli-
versally and disinterestedly than the married clergy.
And while it might be tnre for some, one could argue
that the especially rich love of family that characterizes
the married minister intensifies and augments love for
the congregation and for others. By comparison, the
pastoral afiection of the celibate for his people could
seern superficial.

EEEI

T- issue of ce[iL,".y is not conrrincing when based
on practical or even pastoral considerations. It is only
when celibacy is seen as altogether impractical and
absurd that we can begin adequately to understand it.

Paul Tillich offers a fascinating reading of the scrip-
tural account of the woman who breaks open the }ar of
perfume to anoint the feet of ]esus, irr the face of the
reasonable oblectiors of the @ch says$at the
u/oman represents the u@ of.eXS9_squib-el@-".

t, qlgsl that mgst _

= -=** 
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t 
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t. 
.. a ,,*""" l;--ffieern:"'Tillich's view makes ridiculous Kant's sug-

gestion that religion could be understbod 'within the
limits of reason alone." Wheir'one has been seized by
the infinite and unconditional love of God, one responds
in an excess of love, in an unreasonable, disproportiorl-
ate, even scandalous self-offering. According to rea-
sonable and sober reflection-like that of the disciples,-
the $/oman's excessive act can seem i.uppropriate or
bizarre, but it is her excessive love that is praised and
welcomed by Christ.

Celibacy is unreasonable, unnafural, and excessive,
which is why it has been chosen, across orlrures and
tluoughout hist aU, as one of the ways in which lovers
of God have tradifionally expressed their love. To try
to understand this self-gift or explain it is to miss the
point. Its veqy strangeness and incomprehensibility is
the point. Not surprisingly, mystagogues, those who
have been chosen by thi naystury to speak of the

Mystery re the appropriateness of this excessive stance
and lifestyle. Called to stand on the horizon between
heaven and earth, set afire by the presence of God, the
mystagogue rather naturally chooses the unnatural
option of celibacy. People in love do strange things.

,)
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This very:s.lrangeness is what gives celibaqy its wit-, 
iS

ness valuefln the Incarn?tio:r, the ultimaqeof the-:nrorld*-f,

e presence of Cod #
in Christ shook and uprooted the "self{omplacent fini-
tude" of sinn€rs, h.lrning us toward that power which
is ever-greater than we can think, feel, or imagine. The
Cluist reveals that the deepest love a hurnan being can
CIperience is the love for the infinite B"ir,g, who gror:nds
the tniverse and Eanscends time. Our destiny is not !j,m-
ited to the enjoyment of goods or pleasrrc in this life;
mther, the *ori basic and powerful orientatio;;; Li
tpltr istoward the urrdreamed of richness of God's trife. 

\'
The celibate priest is someone who, in the strangeness of qrr6=a.\-Ir \.rr 

\"Tq Lhis choi.- fi#;;;reminds the people of GC of their
profoundest destiny, so easily lost sight of in our secular- t*,**-$:"1
istic and materialistic culture. The celibate p-nest is that )'& ;n*
po€t and prophet who, iln his bein& speals of the uncan-
niness of the Reality which has seized us, who reminds
us that perhaps "something else might h @

This brief reflecti se, to the cri-
sis of confidence in the priesthood. What I offer here is
an image of the priest as mystagogue, an image which
comes close to the heart of what the priesthood, at its
best, has always been. Weie he conformed to Christ and
confirmed in his role as mystagogue, it woutd be diffi-
cnlt for the priest to be bored in his work and way of life.
The authentic bearer of the Mystery the one lirrir,g on the
frontier berween God and creation, the "llero" who jo*-

believe passionately in the centrali

t could kitl us as a church is los-
ins the s

Summtr'94, Crruncx . I)


